
KE DANCE CENTER 
Class Dress Code Fall-Spring 2018-19 info@kedancecenter.com
SHOES MAY BE PURCHASED AT DOROTHY'S DANCE SHOP 210.610.0557

Located at:      1532 Austin Hwy, 78209

CLASS SHOES DRESS BOYS

Mommy & Me Pink leather ballet ONLY
Any leotard,                                                          
Any tights,                                                
ATTACHED tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,     
Any dance shirt/tank top,     
Black ballet shoes

Tippy Toe Tappers                    
- Ballet/Tap

Pink leather ballet &                  
Black mary jane tap

Any leotard,                                                          
Any tights,                                                
ATTACHED tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,      
Any dance shirt/tank top,     
Black ballet & oxford tap

Dance Basics 1                          
- Ballet/Tap

Pink leather ballet &                  
Black mary jane tap

Any leotard,                                                          
PINK tights,                                                
ATTACHED tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,      
Any dance shirt/tank top,     
Black ballet & oxford tap

Dance Basics 2                          
- Ballet/Tap

Pink leather ballet &                  
Black mary jane tap

Any leotard,                                                          
PINK tights,                                                
ATTACHED tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,      
Any dance shirt/tank top,     
Black ballet & oxford tap

Intro I                                         
- Ballet/Jazz/Tap

Pink leather ballet,                       
Tan slip-on jazz,                             
Black mary jane tap

Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,      
Any dance shirt/tank top,     
Black ballet, oxford tap, & jazz

Intro II                                        
- Ballet/Jazz/Tap

Pink leather ballet,                       
Tan slip-on jazz,                             
Black mary jane tap

Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,      
Any dance shirt/tank top,     
Black ballet, oxford tap, & jazz

Ballet I Pink leather ballet  
Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,     
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black ballet shoes

Ballet II Pink leather ballet OR              
Pink canvas ballet

Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,     
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black ballet shoes

Ballet III Pink canvas ballet
Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,     
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black ballet shoes

Pre-Pointe Pink canvas ballet
Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,     
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black ballet shoes

Ballet A Pink leather ballet OR              
Pink canvas ballet

Any leotard,                                                      
PINK tights,                                            
Tutus/skirts (NOT required)

Black fitted dance pants,     
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black ballet shoes

Jazz I Tan slip-on jazz                

Any leotard,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)       
-IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black jazz shoes

Jazz II Tan slip-on jazz                

Any leotard,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)       
- IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black jazz shoes

Jazz III Tan slip-on jazz                

Any leotard*,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)       
-IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black jazz shoes

Jazz A Tan slip-on jazz                

Any leotard,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)       
-IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black jazz shoes

Tap I Black oxford tap

Any leotard,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)      
*IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black oxford tap shoes

Tap II Black oxford tap

Any leotard,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)      
*IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black oxford tap shoes

Tap III Black oxford tap

Any leotard*,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)      
*IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black oxford tap shoes

Tap A Black oxford tap

Any leotard,                                                        
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (NOT required)      
*IF coming from ballet, pink tights are ok

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black oxford tap shoes

Pip Hop
Pastry Pop Tart hip hop sneaker                 
Black with white sole                 
Wear sneakers in STUDIO ONLY

Black hip hop PANTS                                      
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),                     
Leotard/tank top/fitted t-shirt

Black hip hop pants                   
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),            
Tank top/t-shirt, Same shoes

Hip Hop I
Pastry Pop Tart hip hop sneaker                 
Black with white sole                 
Wear sneakers in STUDIO ONLY

Black hip hop PANTS                                      
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),                     
Leotard/tank top/fitted t-shirt

Black hip hop pants                   
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),            
Tank top/t-shirt, Same shoes

Hip Hop II
Pastry Pop Tart hip hop sneaker                 
Black with white sole                 
Wear sneakers in STUDIO ONLY

Black hip hop PANTS                                      
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),                     
Leotard/tank top/fitted t-shirt

Black hip hop pants                   
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),            
Tank top/t-shirt, Same shoes

Hip Hop III
Pastry Pop Tart hip hop sneaker                 
Black with white sole                 
Wear sneakers in STUDIO ONLY

Black hip hop PANTS                                      
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),                     
Leotard*/tank top/fitted t-shirt

Black hip hop pants                   
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),            
Tank top/t-shirt, Same shoes

Hip Hop A
Pastry Pop Tart hip hop sneaker                 
Black with white sole                 
Wear sneakers in STUDIO ONLY

Black hip hop PANTS                                      
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),                     
Leotard/tank top/fitted t-shirt

Black hip hop pants                   
(NO SHORTS/JEANS),            
Tank top/t-shirt, Same shoes

Acro NO SHOES Any leotard/biketard,                                        
NO TIGHTS

Gymnastics/ exercise shorts, 
Tank top

Modern I NO SHOES
Any leotard,                                                      
Fitted full length leggings                               
(NO TIGHTS unless footless)

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top

Modern II NO SHOES
Any leotard*,                                                     
Fitted full length leggings                               
(NO TIGHTS unless footless)

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top

Dance Team A Tan leather slip-on jazz            
(required by AHHS)

ALL BLACK dancewear N/A

Dance Team B Tan leather slip-on jazz       
(required by AHHS)

ALL BLACK dancewear N/A

Musical Theatre Tan slip-on jazz                
Any leotard,                                                          
TAN tights,                                                   
FITTED jazz shorts/leggings (not required)

Black fitted dance pants,    
Any dance shirt/tank top,    
Black slip-on jazz shoes

*Fitted dance crop tops ok for this level


